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Background: Percutaneous endoscopic interlaminar discectomy (PEID), which poses advantages
for certain types of herniated disc, is gaining wider acceptance in clinical practice. We retrospectively
analyzed the efficacy of the PEID technique in treatment of calcified lumbar disc herniation.
Study Design: A retrospective case-control study.
Setting: University hospital in China.
Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of the PEID technique in treatment of calcified lumbar disc
herniation, and a comparison between calcified and noncalcified disc herniation was drawn to
analyze the causes of herniated disc calcification.
Methods: Data from patients who underwent full-endoscopic lumbar discectomy in our
department between March 2011 and May 2013 were collected. Thirty cases with calcified lumbar
disc herniation were included in the study group, and 30 age-, gender-, and body mass index
(BMI)-matched cases with noncalcified lumbar disc herniation served as controls. Perioperative
data, preoperative and postoperative Visual Analog Scale (VAS) scores, Oswestry Disability Index
(ODI) values, MacNab scores, and postoperative low-extremity dysesthesia among patients in the
2 groups were collected.
Results: The values of computed tomography (CT) in the calcified group were significantly
higher than those in the noncalcified group (P < 0.01). The preoperative disease courses in the
2 groups were similar. However, there was a statistically significant difference in the duration of
traditional Chinese medicines (TCM) administration (P < 0.01). VAS and ODI scores improved
significantly after surgery, but there were no significant differences between the 2 groups (P >
0.05). Three months after surgery, the rate of low-extremity dysesthesia in the calcified group was
significantly higher than that in the control group (P = 0.03) but became similar at 6 months. By
applying MacNab criteria the proportions of good and excellent were greater than 90% in both
groups, and there was no difference between groups (P > 0.05).
Limitations: The sample size was small in this retrospective study.
Conclusion: The PEID technique is an effective method in the treatment of calcified lumber
disc herniation, although the rate of postoperative dysesthesia is higher in this group during the
early postoperative period. Long-term TCM administration may be related to the calcification of
herniated lumbar discs.
Key words: Lumbar disc herniation, percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy, interlaminar
approach, calcification
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alcified lumbar disc herniation is a special type
of lumbar disc herniation. Specific reasons for
the formation of calcification are not yet clear.
Patients with calcified lumbar disc herniation usually
have a long course of conservative treatment prior to
consideration of surgery. Jasper et al (1) considered
that mineral deposit formation and even calcification
might occur in the herniated nucleus pulposus when
the disease course of lumbar disc herniation exceeded
6 months, which makes surgical treatment difficult
compared with treatment during the early stages of
the disease. Nowadays, literature about cases with
calcified lumbar disc herniation are rare except in
China. Calcified lumbar disc herniation has become
a challenging problem for spine surgeons in China.
Is this related to the different types of conservative
treatments? In China, conservative treatments include
not only lumbar traction and other physiotherapies but
also administration of Traditional Chinese Medicines
(TCM).
Microdiscectomy was not recommended for calcified disc herniation as the risk increased significantly if
the calcified herniated disc was treated by the transforaminal approach (2,3). In addition, the risk of nerve
root injury is elevated during traditional open surgery
for calcified disc herniation. Therefore, Choi et al (4)
removed a calcified disc herniation in the upper lumbar
spine via a transdural approach. However, this approach
may induce cerebrospinal fluid leakage and central nervous system infection.
With the improvement of surgical techniques and
related instruments, indications for minimally invasive
surgery have expanded and include revision surgery
for recurrent lumbar disc herniation and lumbar spinal
stenosis (5-9). However, only targeted direct decompression within the spinal canal can completely release
the nerve root in cases with calcified disc herniation.
Percutaneous endoscopic interlaminar discectomy
(PEID), which avoids factors such as a high iliac crest
and transverse process variation, is a surgical procedure
that can directly remove the lesion inside the spinal
canal and has obvious advantages in the treatment of
some special types of disc herniation such as hard disc
herniation and craniocandal sequestering of the disc
marterial (10-14). PEID can be applied for minimally
invasive treatment of calcified disc herniation. We
retrospectively analyzed and compared the efficacy of
PEID in the treatment of calcified and noncalcified disc
herniation. In addition, in this study, we found that the
TCM treatment may have certain relevance with calcifi-
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cation of intervertebral disc herniation lesions, and we
further analyzed the etiology.

Methods
General Data
At present, there are no specific diagnostic criteria
for calcified lumbar disc herniation. Among patients
with a definite diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation, we
selected those who had a computed tomography (CT)
value of the herniated disc close to the bone (120.1383.7 Hu) and defined this kind of situation as calcified
lumbar disc herniation. All patients had a central or
paracentral disc herniation, and there was no case with
far lateral disc herniation. Exclusion criteria included
the following: (1) multisegmental lumbar disc herniations; (2) extensive spinal canal stenosis without disc
herniation in CT or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI);
sequestrated disc fragments exceeding more than half
of the upper or lower vertebral body; less than 6 mm of
distance between the posterior midline and the inner
margin of the inferior facet joint (10); (3) patients with
sudden and progressive aggravating painless weakness
and cauda equina syndrome.
Among patients who underwent PEID in our department from March 2011 to May 2013, we selected 30
patients who had calcified lumbar disc herniation (CLDH
group) in accordance with the standard mentioned
above, chose 30 cases with noncalcified disc herniation
(NCLDH group) as the control group, and matched the
controls in terms of gender, age, and body mass index
(BMI). The general clinical data of the 2 groups were collected. Clinic records were reviewed to document their
surgical results. Preoperative and follow-up data were
obtained from clinic visits, physical and occupational
therapy records, and telephone interviews. Preoperative disease course and usage of TCM (total administrating time of TCM and continuous administrating time >
3 months per person) were recorded. Among them only
the usage of phenol-rich herbal patches and oral pills of
patent Chinese drugs were recorded as an entire list of
formulas and ingredients of TCM was impossible.

Surgical Procedure
The full endoscopic surgical system (Joimax
GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) was used. General anesthesia was applied for all patients. The surgical procedure was performed by 2 surgeons. The diseased segment was located under fluoroscopic guidance, and
the needle insertion point was marked. An incision
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7 mm in length was made, and a dilator was inserted
under fluoroscopy to reach the intervertebral space.
The sheath and endoscope were inserted in turn, and
the irrigation system was connected. The sheath was
rotated to push aside the peripheral muscles. The ligamentum flavum was cut off using a pituitary rongeur.
The dura mater was exposed after removal of the fat
tissue. For a calcified central or axillary herniation,
the nerve root was identified using a nerve dissector
along the lateral recess under endoscopy. Because the
nerve root travels horizontally at the L5/S1 level, it is
safe to manage the axillary lesion first. The oblique
distal opening of the sheath should be toward the
midline of the spinal canal to effectively expose the
lesion and protect the nerve root and dura mater.
After hemostasis, the pannus and adhesion bands
were removed, the calcified lesion was removed using a trephine under endoscopy, and the cottony tissues produced by incomplete calcification were also
handled. It is not necessary to remove all the calcified
lesion, and the intervertebral structure should not
be disturbed excessively. The rupture in the annulus
fibrosus was managed using radiofrequency current.
All patients started straight leg raise exercise and ambulated suitably on the first day after surgery, then
the patients exercised their back muscles increasingly.

assumed at a probability of P < 0.05.

Results
A typical case in the calcified group is shown in Fig.
1. The general conditions of patients in the 2 groups
are shown in Table 1. There were no significant differ-

Outcome Observations
A visual analog scale (VAS, 0 – 10) was used for preoperative and postoperative leg pain evaluation. The
Oswestry Disability Index (ODI, version 2.1a) was used
to assess the influence of back pain and leg pain on the
daily lives of patients (15). Because sex is not routinely
discussed among Chinese people, the item regarding
sexual life was deleted. Therefore, there were 9 items
left, and the total possible score was 45 points. Scores
of every item were added, and the percentages of these
scores were calculated. The presence of postoperative
lower-extremity dysesthesia was recorded at various
times after surgery in both groups. The final outcome
was evaluated according to MacNab’s criteria (16).

Statistical Methods
Data analysis was performed using SPSS version
20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous data were
compared between the CLDH and NCLDH groups, using
the independent Student t test or the Mann–Whitney U
test, whereas discontinuous data were analyzed using
Fisher’s exact test, the chi-square test. All significance
tests were 2-tailed, and a positive significance level was
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Fig. 1. A 38-year-old man presented with lower back pain
radiating to the left leg for > 2 years. The patient was diagnosed
with L5/S1 disc herniation (left central) and underwent fullendoscopic interlaminar discectomy. Preoperative MRI and
three-dimensional CT showed calcified L5/S1 disc herniation
(A, B, C, and D). Three-dimensional CT obtained 3 months
after surgery showed that the calcified lesion around the left S1
nerve root was completely removed (E and F).
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Table 1. Comparison of perioperative general conditions in both groups.

CLDH
(n = 30)

NCLDH
(n = 30)

P-value

36.0 ± 7.8

35.9 ± 6.5

0.957

M

20

18

F

10

12

26.1 ± 3.1

25.2 ± 2.9

Age(y)
Sex
BMI
Segments

L4/5

12

9

L5/S1

18

21

288.8 ± 63.6

56.0 ± 17.8

CT values of herniated disc (HU)
Length of stay (d)
Operative time (min)

0.592#
0.248
0.417#
< 0.01*

5.9 ± 1.1

5.9 ± 1.0

0.90

57.6 ± 11.2

50.6 ± 8.7

< 0.01*

#Chi-square test, *Mann-Whitney test; a P value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

ences in gender, age, BMI, disease segment, and length
of stay (P > 0.05). There was a significant difference
between the 2 groups in the CT value of the herniated
disc (288.8 ± 63.6 vs. 56.0 ± 17.8, P < 0.01). The operative
time in the CLDH group was significantly longer than
that in the NCLDH group (P < 0.01).
The preoperative disease course and administration of TCM were recorded in Table 2. There was no significant difference in the preoperative disease course
(P = 0.235). However, there was a significant difference
between the 2 groups regarding the total administrating time of TCM (7.9 ± 4.3 vs. 3.7 ± 2.4, P < 0.01), and
the number of patients who had undergone continuous TCM treatment > 3 months was significantly larger
than that in the control group (24 vs. 13, P < 0.01).
As shown in Fig. 2, there were significant differences in preoperative and postoperative VAS and ODI
scores in both groups (P < 0.01); there was no significant difference between various points of time in the
VAS score for leg pain in both groups (P > 0.05), but
the VAS score of the NCLDH group was slightly better
than that of the CLDH group in the early postoperative period (P > 0.05). The ODI scores at various points
of time in the NCLDH group were slightly better than
those in the CLDH group, but there was no significant
difference between the 2 groups at the last follow-up
visit (P > 0.05).
Three months after surgery, 16 patients in the
CLDH group and 8 patients in the NCLDH group had
varying degrees of postoperative dysesthesia, and the
difference was significant (P = 0.03). Six months after
surgery, 9 patients in the CLDH group and 4 patients
in the NCLDH group had remnant lower-extremity
dysesthesia, but the difference between the 2 groups
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was not significant (P = 0.209). Twelve months after
surgery, 3 patients in the CLDH group and 2 patients
in the NCLDH group had lower-extremity dysesthesia (P
= 1.00). Patients in both groups did not have any complications such as nerve root laceration, cauda equina
syndrome, wound infection, spinal canal hematoma,
incision infection, or infection of the central nervous
system. One patients had a dural laceration in the
CLDH group, but no special intraoperative treatment
was carried out for the small laceration, and no other
postoperative complications appeared. There are no
recurrences of lumbar disc herniation in any patients at
the end of follow-up.
MacNab’s criteria results were excellent in 24 cases,
good in 3 cases, fair in 2 cases, and poor in one case in
the CLDH group; excellent in 27 cases, good in 2 cases,
and fair in one case in the NCLDH group. The percentage of results rated good to excellent were 90% and
96.7% in the CLDH group and the NCLDH group at the
final follow-up visit, respectively, and there was no significant between group difference (P = 0.635).

Discussion
Recently, Ruetten et al (10) and Choi et al (11,17,18)
reported a full-endoscopic interlaminar technique in
which the surgeon can reach the spinal canal via the
interlaminar space to remove the herniated central
and paracentral lesions, and this technique is effective
for patients with highly migrated nucleus pulposus or
discogenic stenosis. Choi et al (11) described in detail
the anatomical features of the S1 nerve root at the L5/
S1 level. They found many axillary-type disc herniations
and suggested that the interlaminar approach was safe
for reaching the axillary space. When surgeons remove
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Table 2. Preoperative disease course and administration of TCM.

CLDH
(n = 30)

NCLDH
(n = 30)

24.7 ± 10.9

21.0 ± 12.7

0.235

7.9 ± 4.3

3.7 ± 2.4

< 0.01*

> 3m

24

13

< 3m

6

17

Preoperative disease course (m)
Total administrating time of TCM (m)
Continuous TCM treatment

P-value

< 0.01#

*Mann-Whitney test; #Chi-square test, a P value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Fig. 2. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative VAS scores for leg pain (VAS: 0 – 10) and ODI scores (0% – 100%) in 2
groups. (Because variances were heterogeneous in the preoperative VAS scores in the 2 groups, we used the nonparametric MannWhitney U Test.)

the shoulder-type disc herniation, they should remove
the medial part of the inferior articular process to
expand the interlaminar space for operation (19,20).
For experienced surgeons who are familiar with the
application of endoscopic instruments such as the trephine and laser, the interlaminar approach can make
the bone resection easier, which expands the operating space to facilitate reaching the lesion directly and
thereby reducing surgical complications (9,21-23).
The texture of the calcified disc herniation is hard
and the calcified lesion often adheres to the nerve root
and dura mater, and the latter tissues are easily injured
during blind dissection. In addition, calcified disc herniation is often associated with discogenic spinal stenosis,
which complicates transforaminal discectomy (24-28).
In the treatment of calcified disc herniation, the interlaminar approach can enable surgeons to directly reach
the lesion without obviously disturbing the normal
bone structure and enabling relatively safe gradual decompression from the top of the lesion. We believe that
the goal for the treatment of calcified disc herniation
is not to achieve complete radiographic resection but
rather to decompress the nerve root, which agrees with
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the opinions of many scholars (29-34).
Researchers compared the surgical outcomes of the
interlaminar and the transforaminal approaches and
found that postoperative lower-extremity dysesthesia
occurred mainly during the interlaminar approach
(2,12,19). In the present study, we found that the incidence of postoperative dysesthesia was relatively
high in the calcified group compared with that in the
noncalcified group. Dysesthesia generally occurred during the early postoperative period, and resection of the
lesion step-by-step under direct vision can reduce the
risk of potential nerve root injury (35). So it is necessary
to pay close attention to preoperative patient selection,
to carefully measure the size of the related interlaminar
space, and to evaluate the relationship between the
intervertebral disc and the upper and lower laminae in
order to avoid nerve injury. For patients with calcified
disc herniation, a preoperative CT scan is needed to assess the range of the calcified lesion (36). Nerve root
traction caused by the rotation of the trephine may
result in lower-extremity dysesthesia during the early
postoperative period.
The technique used in the present study is different
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from transforaminal foraminotomy (37,38). Sufficient
attention should be paid to intraoperative protection
of the dura mater. In order to prevent cerebrospinal
fluid leakage, care should be taken not to tear the dura
during rotation. Sufficient posterior longitudinal ligament should be removed and a flexible neural probe
was used to dissect peripheral connective tissue before
careful removal of the calcified lesion.
In other countries, reports about calcified lumbar
disc herniation are rare. However, reports suggest
that the incidence of calcified lumbar disc herniation
is higher in China than elsewhere (39). Is the high
incidence of calcified lumbar disc herniation in China
related to long-term TCM administration? Most TCMs
can promote blood circulation, take away inflammatory cytokines from the lesion, and reduce pain. However, TCM cannot make the herniated disc disappear.

Although no reports have confirmed the correlation
between calcifications and TCM, in the present study
we found that the duration of TCM administration in
the calcified group was significantly longer than that in
the control group. There may be a correlation between
TCM administration and calcification of the herniated
disc, but of course this should be further verified.

Conclusion
Though PEID for calcified lumbar disc herniation
easily results in residual symptoms such as lowerextremity dysesthesia during the early postoperative
period, its final outcome is similar to outcomes in patients with noncalcified lumbar disc herniation. Longterm TCM administration may be one of the causes for
calcification of the herniated disc.
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